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loping veeeel had been seised for visiting the 
port.

Things of this oatere cannot go on loogi— 
These islands present one of the finest fields in 
the world for colonisetiow and commerce. They 
are rich, far beyond any other part of the world, 
in a thousand natural varieties of prod ace, spring
ing spontaneously from the aoil, and from this 
held civilisât ion and commerce are effectually 
shut out by one of the most insignificant nations 
of modern Europe, which has no higher policy 
than to destroy what it cannot use, in order to 
prevent other stations from using it.

We should be delighted to see an American 
colony formed on the coast of New Guinea, or 
any ol the islands lying opposite to Australia. 
Englishmen would flock to it in abundance, and 
it would form a new bond of the Anglo Saxon 

j^raca on the sooth. It would not be long before 
the shield of American citizenship would be 
thrown over the whole Archipelego, for the 
Dutch and Americans could not long live side 
by ride. It is high time that the baneful influ
ence of this petty state in the southern and east
ern world was put an end le ; the interests both 
of civilisation and commerce demand that it 
should be put an end to. The world is not to 
stand still for Dutch obstruction and devastation. 
The greatest fruit that England ever committed 
in the East was the restoration to the Dutch of 
their supremacy, after we had possessed our
selves of it. It is not probable tW any future 
war will give us an opportunity offistrieving our 
error, bat much may be hoped from American 
ideas on the subject* For half a centuary, the 
Indian Archipelago has been lost to the commer
cial world, and we cqre little whether Americans 
or English restore if, so that it be restored. To 
use the language of the American Geographical 
Society, we “ venture to predict thaVthe time ie 
coming when the Anglo-American race shall 
establish in the Islande of the Archipelago an 
empire of freedom, of wealth, and of enlightened 

- commercial prosperity, whose like has never 
been recorded in the history of the hnmsn race." 

* The materials for all this are there ; it only re
quires the baud to shape them ; and Americans 
bands are skilled for the purpose, even if 
European nations are too pathetic.—AustrSHan 
ami New Zealand Gazelle.

Bomarsund and its Revelations.
The French despatches concerning the attack 

on Bomarsund have been published, and there 
are in them some important points of information. 
First, with regard to the object attained by the 
destruction of Booiarsund. Marshal d'Hilliers 
says, it was evidently the intention of the Czar 
to have converted Bomarsund into an immense 
entrenched camp, for both naval and military 
forces, which would have been a constant me
nace over the beads of the Baltic States The 
report of the Engineer General, Niel, is more 
explicit. The following words will be read with 
attention :—“ The Emperor of Russia projected 
at Bomarsund a vast military establishment; you 
will see, by the plan which I join to my letter 
that the works terminated do not make a fifth 
fart of those which were in the courte o/ execu
tion." Admiral Parseval Deschenes completes 
these authorities by describing the fallen fortress 
—“a naval establishment commanding both 
Gulfs of Bothnia and Finland, menacing Swe
den and threatening the Baltic in a manner far 
surpassing Cronstadt or Sweaborg." This shows 
the great value of the service effected, while it 
exposes the dangerous designs which in a few 
years would have been attempted The pro
blem of the power of resistance belonging to the 
famous granite works is no less satisfactorily dis
posed of. General Niel ays that, although the 
balls broke on the granite, yet that they shank 
the facing blocks, and before evetfitig fissures 
could be seen at the angles of the embrasures, 
but this description' only applies to shots fired 
from a distance, for, adds the same officer, “ the 
results obtained by cannon of 16, at 550 yards, 
and of 82 at 750 yards, leaves no doubt that at 
lesser distances a breach would be easily made 
on the walls on this kind." Marshal d'Hilliers 
declares, “ We now know beyond all manner of 
doobt that in these fortifications looking so fierce 
and so menacing, there it nothing proof against 
a well directed fire." The French Admiral 
points to consequences with a directness which 
will startle the Czar. “ Our gunners have pro
ved that the granite of Finland is not proof 
against their balls, The fortresses of Cronstadt, 
and of Sweaborg, now rendered more accessible 
will neither be to sure nor so unsbakeable.” 
Such are some ot the points in these despatches, 
which deserve serious consideration. As might 
be expected, all the reports abound in cordial 
expressions of admiration and good fellowship 
towards the officers of the British fleets, and the 
names of Admiral Napier, Admiral Chad,- and 
General Harry Jones, are singled ont tor espec
ial acknowledgement—English paper.

a chareh isle he boilt at the aria expenee of 
Mr. William Gotten. A merchant, wheat 
name hat not transpired, has offered to build 
and endow a church in any pert at IxnJon 
which the bishop may point oat One near 
Limehoese wet boilt at the sole expenee of Mr. 
Alderman. Cnbitt, M. P. « A first gift* of 
£9,000 has been placed at the disposal at the 
Rev. George Nogee, from a party previously 
unknown to him, toward the erection of a church 
either in London or some manufacturing town 
in England. A new church was recently con
secrated at Bacnp, which had been erected aad 
endowed at the role expense of tbfc Rev. Jeceee 
Heywortb, of Henboryhill, near Bristol, and 
will contain sittings for five hundred persons. 
Ch. Adv. and Journal. J

©citerai intelligence.
=

Protestant Movements in 
Turkey.

The Rev. Mr. Thomson, of Constantinople, 
states that, through the liberality of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society, an English colpor
teur is now on bis way to labour among the En
glish residents of the city, including Maltese 
and Ionian*, and the English shipping. The 
Bible is alone doing a vast work, aided by other 
books, in undermining the superstitions of the 
people, and convincing them of the great truth* 
of the Protestant faith. At Cvxicus, on the 
southern shore of the sea of Marmora, and at 
Magnesia and Ak Hi war, (the ancient Tbyati- 
ra.) in the neighbourhood of Smyrna, a very 
decided movement has exhibited itself, chiefly 
among the Greeks, in behalf of Protestantism. 
In more than one district there are symptoms of 
inquiry among the Mussulmans themselves.— 
A Kordish chief, not tar from the town of Arab- 
kir, has recently abjured Mohammedanism and 
embraced the Gospel. This has not yet, at 
least, attracted any hostile notice from the Go
vernment. There was on the territories of this 
chief » venerable tree, the resort of many Mus
sulman pilgrims, and regarded by the whole 
neighbourhood jrith a superstitious reverence, 
its branches being covered, according to Turk
ish fashion, with Mgs attached by those who 
had presented their petitions there, and were 
desirous to remind the party addressed of that 
fact, lest they should be overlooked in the 
throng. Well aware of the power this tree ex
ercised over the minds of the people, one of the 
first things be did was to cat it down, and des
troy the hold it had so long exercised over the 
community. J '

Cherche» Built »t Individuals.—It 
is rarely that a session of the British Wesleyan 
Conference passes without the report of some 
act of munificence in the work of Church 
erection. At the last conference an engraving 
was exhibited of a beautiful chapel which, it 
was announced, had just been preaented to the 
Connexion by W. C. Webb, Esq., of Vaindre 
Hall, Newport, Monmouth, « in gratitude to 
God for having convinced bia(of tin, under 
the ministry of bis honoured servant, the Rev. 
John Scott, and in token at his love to Metho
dism.”

A late number oAhe *» English Churchman ” 
records six instances of similar liberality on
the part of members of the EetabSshed Choroh :

In the pariah of St Andrew, Hot bom, a 
large church is to be erected, at the sole ex
pense of Mr. J. Geilibraad Hubbard, a rite hav- 
inf beee given by Lord Leigh, At Limsheuee

c/'

late from Europe-
The Royal Mail Steamship Canada reached 

this port yesterday about 7 o'clock A. M. Fn 
English papers we glean the following hums of 
intelligence.

Metsage^pere received on Thursday by her 
Majesty’s Government, announcing that 58.000 
of the allied troops landed at Eopnloria on the 
14«h without resistance, and had commence 1 to 
march on Sebastopol. Similar tidings were re
ceived through other channels, hot the official 
accounts give an authenticity to the important 
intelligence which it did not otherwise posses.

The Steamer Ajaecie* arrived at Constantino
ple from the Crimea, on thé 19th, with detai’s of 
the landing of the expedition.

At Eopatoria 400 Russian, surrendered at the 
first summons.

The entire disembarkation was effected with
out an accident *

An important diversion had been executed by 
some steamers while the expeditionary fc res 
were landing.

The Russian force in the peninsula ia louai to 
be only 25,000, with the expectation of a rein
forcement of 15,000.

An engagement was expected ere this rein
forcement could arrive.

The A^ied troop* were fortifying a. reserve 
camp for 50,000 men at Cape Bale. This was 
commenced on the dsy they landed
The inhabitants of the Crimea were found igno

rant of the nature of the war, and had not gather
ed their crops They voluntarily brought pro
visions and gave every assistance to the troops. 
It is even said, they are armed as auxiliaries to 
the expedition,and have sent deputations of obe
dience and submission to the Generals

Several Russian spies were shot at Buirlic
Gen. Bodlseo, late governor of Bomarsund, 

has been asked his opinion of Sebistopol’s hold
ing out, and he has declared that if attacked from 
the land ride as Bomarsund was, it is impossible 
to defend it. He said that the French rifles ren
dered it utterly impossible for the gunners at the 
embraxnres to take aim.

Tub Dancbk.—Omar Pasha was making aV 
preparation for the siege of Ismail.

The Czar has given forth his decree for Ol 
issue of 6,000,000 of paper roubles. We inspect 
be will turn out very much a paper mon*rcl al
together.

Recent communications from St. Petersbur 
afford evidence that the present policy of tb 
Emperor is causing great discontent among cer 
tain classes of his subjects, and it is hinted that, 
should he not listen to the earnest representa
tions ’bat have been made to him by those whose 
interests are seriously injured by the continu
ance of the war, a revolutionary crisis may occur.

Two combats bed been fought in Georgia be
tween Daniel Bey (Schamyl's lieutenant) and 
Wraugel's division The Russians were heaven.

The Poles, who formed part of thus Russian 
division, are reported to have gone over to the 
enemy with two guns.

A Russian Despatch from tbb Crimea. 
—Vienna, Wednesday Evening—The Russian 
Embassy has received a despatch of the 2 2nd 
from the Crimea. All that is known is, that it 
contains news unfavourable to the Russians.

Vienna, Sept. 26.—Prince Menschikoff bas 
advanced with bis troops to Burfiuk, on the nver 
Alma. He has taken his positions, and ia wait
ing for the allies, as well as for Russian lein- 
force meats.

Dantzig, Sept. 15.—The belief gains strength 
here that an attack on Bevel will be made before 
the ice closes the naval campaign for this year.

Domestic.
Fire.—Feabful Accident.—On Sunday 

afternoon between 1 and 2 o’clock, the City Ho
tel, or Officers Quarters was once more menaced 
with destruction, by the outburst of fire from the 
roof, at the south end of the pile. Through the 
expeditious and well-directed measures of the 
military and firemen, however, the immiient 
conflagration was not allowed to effect much 
harm before it was completely extinguished.

But the emergency was attended with a fear
ful disaster to one of the party attached to the 
Artillery Barrack Fire Engine. Anxious to be 
foremost in rendering relief, as every branc *'ol 
the garrison always ia, when the city is threaten
ed with fire, the Artillery rushed pellmell down 
Sackville Street with their Engine, when i’ at
tained an uncontrollable impetus) at Dodren’s 
Corner, and slewed round, throwing a fine yoang 
man down, and running over him. His bead 
and legs were so severely bruised by the wheels, 
though no bones were broken, that bis comrades 
were obliged to convey him to the hospital.—Rec.

Board or Revenue, Halifax, Sept. 25,1664. 
—The Board of Revenue have appointed the 
New Building on Salter & Twining’» Wharf 
(late Fairbanks’) to be a Bonded Warehouse for 
the reception of Dutiable Goods.

The public have not been previously made ac
quainted with the circumstance that Messrs. Sal
ter & Twining have recently laid a Railway— 
the first introduced into the city—from the above 
described Warehouse down the wharf. By this 
contrivance thejremoval of heavy articles is ef
fected with great facility, expedition, and taring 
in wear and tear. Apparently, one or two men 
with the rail and car, may easily convey at 'east 
aa many heavy packages to or from the wire- 
house in a few minutes aa twuaty bande cool I in 
an hoar, witnout such labour-saving means.--/*.

About 300 parsons visited the Exhibitio on 
Friday ; on Saturday it was equally crowd»*!.— 
Journal of Monday.

Hew Brunswick.
The bountiful crops with which all parts el the 

world have been favomrud the prewet season ere 
not only to be regsrded as a blessing In so far as 
man sod beset will have abundeeee of food see 
te spare, but also ae to the instrument by uhieh 
a commercial crisis which was impending >ver 
ua will ie all probability be, for the time at k tot, 
averted, and we treat from the eeloury el sob 
which bee been given, may allow another e yek 
of prosperity to open before us. The pressai de. 
pression in our staple expert, Timber, eaa -mly 
be temporary so bog as the general baaioer » of 
the world ie prosperous, aad a general good 1er. 
vest insures that point It only require., tinre. 
fere, lot ne that there should be as asueh as pos
sible ol general forbearaoe* and —emmodr ran 
until prosperity raturas. A great deal rim uey 
baa bee* mad* ia this F refine# during the poet 
three years, end oar merchants and lambs ft 
generally am qerte ebb to beer the partial fewNf 
which the present lew priera of limber will* wra 
alun. The Banks we belief# were rare* a ■

publie, end they here all surplus prelb enough 
te werreet them in el leading i earned of enrtail- 
lag their e iron lottos. Boom little ezehemeel was 
got np amongst the labouring classes a few days 
age, arising frees one or two forged nobs having 
btse delected end payment refused at one of the 
Banks.—-Thin led «en rumour that the Commer
cial Beak had failed, aad quite a rush was m.de 
by ike labourers Is get gold for I heir noire. As 
there war plenty 1er ell who es me, however, 
they era new becoming satisfied that tbs Bank is 
net broke yet, aad the run ie now shoel seer.

This taolish panic will probably hare sea eti 
feet that was eel ealeeleted upon. The Bank 
will very likely think it prudent te eeriail its 
diaeoueb, so that |g notes may not be quite as 
easily obtained, and by Ibis means labourers' 
wagee will fall frem two dollars to below a dollar 
a day.

As flour ie new approaching eight dollars a 
barrel, aad potatoes half a dollar e bushel, jt ia 
but reasonable that the prise of labour should fall 
ia properties, aad labourers are them eel era to 
M»*»« if limy bare helped te bring their ewe 
wage* dews a liule feeler than they otherwise 
would.—Courier.

Our sew Governor, the Hsu. J* H. Manners 
Button and femilp, arrived yeaterdny in the City 
by the Steamer Oeeenser, frem Portland. He 
will ot eon ran assume the goewraeseet of the 
Preview immediately. We emitted elating last 
week that lir Edmund Head feft here for Qir. 
bee on Thursday to aeeome the Governor. Gene
ralship, ef the Proeieeea — Ret. Intel.

The eharaster ef some el the men who at# em
ployed to prwaeree peace and order ie Quebec 
baa bene brought to light by the recent lament
able shooting of s policemen by the French Giant 
Bihin. Thin man was exhibiting himself at the 
Quebec Exhibition, and boarded at a tarera clone 
to the Kihibitioo-gronnds. Ooe evening, after 
the Giant had gone to bed, three policemen 
went Ie this tavern end had tome drink, and be* 
—wing noisy were pul out. They continued 
knocking et the doer for some time, and in other 
woys acting disorderly. Thin alarmed the Grant, 
who appears to fisse apprehended that they a ink
ed to rob or injure him. He threatened to beet 
them unleee they went away—at last they pushed 
open the door, when the Giant got hie pistol and 
fired, the shot look effect upon one of the men, 
who noon after died. How peace and order is to 
be obeerred in a city by drunken and quarrelsome 
police nice we leave oor readers to imagine 
Quebec juries are about aa remarkable aa Quebec 
policemen. At the inquest held on the body of 
l he police mon a verdict of justifiable homicide 
was returned, although no attack wan made upon 
the Giant, neither were the men in the house 
when he filed. The Irishmen on the jury pro
tested agaijiet the verdict, the deceased being 
an Irishman. Had an Irishman murdered a 
Protestait lecturer an Irish jury would have 
fodod no difficulty in getting him off, but cir
cumstance» altar case*, and national and religi
ons distinctions are allowed to contravene the 
interests el juetiee. On the rendition of the 
Coroner’s jury, Mr. Bihie left immediately for 
the United Stales. The two police men who 
were with the deceased have been discharged 
from the force.—Montreal Witness.

Elsctio* InnouALivv.—Among (he i in more, 
litiee of electioneering, the county ol Saguenay, 
Canada Elat, ie likely to claim an oneneiable 
preeminence. The Quebec Ohterter eaye that 
the supporter» of Mr. Huot, the relented Mem
ber, look poeeeesion of the polls wherever they 
could do it, and recorded the names of children 
and others having no voire; and even some of 
these repeatedly, to seeure a majority. The 
Poll-Book is said to afford the clearest eeideeee 
of an in fringe moot of the right of election, which 
can only be designated as iafamooa; and it ie 
established by tb* astounding evidence that 
14,318 voice were recorded, while the whole 
population, by the ceidsus, amounts ' only to 
12,966. Such criminality should be punished by 
seven years in the penitentiary.—7 create Ex 
e miner.

Rs Elxctios or Two Msnasne or tub 
New Miaierar.—The Hon. J. A. MacDonald, 
Attorney General, and Mr. H. Smith, Solicitor 
General, West, hare been re-elected for Kings
ton and Frontenac, wilElqt opposition. ,

The Reciprocity Bill teds assented to by the 
Goeeroor General, in Her Majesty’s name ee 
Saturday afternoon. Hi/ Excellency came in 
elate to the Legislatif a Council Chamber for that 
purpose, and was receired by a gond of honor 
of the 26th Regiment. The Royal Artillery fired 
the usual ealute of 19 gone Iront Durham Ter
race. We fiod the Reciprocity Treaty publish
ed at full length in the Canada listens of Satur
day .— Quetec Chronicle, Sept 25.

United States.
The Albany Journal says the refreshing show, 

era of the last month, hare bad a magic influ
ence upon the Potato (crop. This indiepenei. 
ble vegetable, it add», will be abundant and 
should be reasonably cheap. Our New England 
and Western exchangee testify to the same last.

The Alexander Gaxelte, says there ia a revival 
ol Religion in progress in the Methodist Epiaoo- 
pal Church, and also in the M. E. Church, Sooth, 
in that city, and that thirty-eight persons in the 
former and forty in the latter, have been hopelnlly 
converted and united with the respectif# 
ah urea.— Balt. Oheerver.

Paica or Wn eat.—Cel. J. Watson Webb, who 
ia now in England, writes te the New Tork Coo, 
rier tkat ia three months, or before Christmas 
wheat will have fallen from 65 to lass than 45 
shillings per quarter.

Os*th or Bieuer WxieweienT.—This emi
nent prelate died lately at hie residence in New 
York. Dr. Wniewright was a native of Liver
pool, England, and was 62 years of age.

Parser.—Fiva of the States ef tMRIeion were 
originally settled by Papists ; vis. Maryland, 
Florida, Louisiana, Tease, aad California; the 
whole northers frontier from the moeth of the 
Bl Lawrence |o Food da Lue hoe ever been ex 
posed to the influence ef Popery frem Canada 
and most of the towns on that frontier were set
tled by Papiste ; and yet ia Maryland there era 
about 800 Protestant chore bee to 66 papal ; of 162 
chore bee in Florida only 6 are papal ; Louisian" 
has 123 Protestant aad 65 papal cherches. Texa 
has bet 13 papal churches aad 131 Protestant 
while Protestent infleeeee ie greatly|predominant 
ia Caillera ia. The inference to be drawn from 
these tacts is, that however bold and eenfldeat 
Remaniera may be, it has no principle ef vitality 
te eeeteiu and give it tb* pre-emiaeace it seek*. 
Exchange paper.

Lon of the Stesaship Arctic !
The Mafi Steamer Merlin free Newfoundland

■*2y the 27th alt. the A «crie was in a den* 

fag run into by the French Iran Steamer Verna, 
and is supposed to hare rusk. It « feared that 
the passenger* and crew of the Arctic have per
ished, with the exception <t about 48 who were 
rescued m the Steamship’» boat» and arrived 
here by the Merlin. We kero heard the num
ber on board stated at 400.

W We «ball always 
“ Kzxoe”

be glad to hear from

Letters A Monies Received.
(Sea that yonr ramtttance* an duly acknowledged.

Mr. John B. Robinson, (10*.. by Mr. James 
Silver, Cornwallis), Mr. James Silver, Cornwal- 

J. Reuben Band, do, (6«—new 
rr, (new sub.). Rev. G. 
Smith. Ekq), Mr. Lead- 

better, (7s. Sjd.—tor Atbeneum.)
Agents for the IFesfoyew are requested to 

forward any balances in their hands, as soon aa 
convenient, aa they are much needed.

Oliver, uornwam*/. snr. 
lie, (5s.), Mr. J. Reuben 
rob.). Rev. J. H. Starr, 
W. Tattle, (20*., by R.Sm

HURD’S GOLDEN GLOSS FOB 
THE HAIR.

Among the many preggratiooa for the growth 
of the Arirthie GOLDEN GLOSS token 1 
lend. Three reason» will be given why it faro 
universally used aad preferred to all others. 1*. 
Became it has proved the mori effectual in Bald- 
neaa. 2nd. Because it imparts a beautiful dark 
glow and delightful perfume to the hair. 3rd. 
Because the Ladies, with fins diacrimlnsrion, 
which they all pomem have adopted it Many 
other reaeon» could be given why it is a great 
favourite, but thow who want more have only 
to give it a trial. Priee 25 eta. in Urge bottle. 
Far Mia by Druggist» and Storekeepers every, 
where.

D. Tatloe, Jr., Boston, General Agent 
Sold in Hama* by John Naylor and the prin
cipal Druggist*. 244—269.

March 16,1864. W. ft A. 6m.

Nothing an invigorate and pnrifie the ikta 
i the eeeetaet ee at * *

Worms ! Worms 1 Worm* !
A groat many learned treatise» have been 

written, explaining the origin ol, and classifying 
the worms generated in the ha mao system. 
Scarcely any topic of medical science be elicited 
more acute observation and profound research ; 
and yet physiciani are very much divided in 
opinion on the «abject. It must be admitted, 
however, that, after all, a marient expelling them 
and purifying the body from their presence is ot 
more value than the wise* disquisitions as to 
their origin.

Such an expelling agent has at last ben 
found. Dr. M’Lane’s Vermifuge prove to be 
the much sought after specific—its efficacy being 
universally acknowledged by to* entire medical 
faculty. As further proof, read the following 
from a lady—one of our own cjitixens :

New Yoke, October 15, 1852.
This ie to certify that 1 was troubled with 

worms for more than a yer. 1 was advised to 
use M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge. I 
took one bottle, which brought away about fifty 

I commenced improving at once, and 
am now perfectly well. The public can learn 
my name, and farther particulars, by applying 
to Mrs. Hardin, No. S Manhattan place, or to E. 
L Theall, Druggist, corner of Rutger and Mon
roe streets.

P. 8. Dr. M'Lane’s Celebrated Vermiluge, 
also his Liver Pills, can now be had at all re
spectable Drug Stores in this city.

Purchasers will please be careful to ask 
for, and take none bat Dr. M’Lane's Vermi
fuge. AU others, in comparison, are wort hi eus.

Agents at Halifax : William Lanolet and 
John Naylor.

(Èmimumnl.

Whilst millions of our fellow-beings groan in 
absolute despair under the various and contra
dictory “treatment*" of which nauseous drags, 
and every description of banusing and torturing 
appliances form the principle ingredients, it is 
delightful to have to record tbe continuous pro
gress, in general confidence, of a preparation 
whin bravo are justified in saying, has done more 
to prevent human misery and untimely death 
than any or all tbe agencies which science had 
previously brought to light. We allude to Messrs. 
DU BARRY’S celebrated REVALEN FA 
ARABICA FOOD, which, besides being a 
delicious article of diet, effects speedy and perfect 
restoration to health in cases where long and ex
pensive cources of medicine have previously 
been tried in vain. Amoagst tbe maladies in 
which it effects a comptent and speedy cute are 
dapepria, (indignation,) constipation, functional 
irregularity» ohstvwetiw^wrifliSr, sratnpc, spasms, 
fits, heartburn, diarrhea, nervousness, biliousness, 
affections of the liver and kidueys, flatulency, 
distention, palpitation of the heart, nervous 
headache, deafness, noises in the head and ears, 
giddiness, pains between tbe shoulders, and in 
almost every part of the body, chronic inflam
mation and ulceration of the stomach, eruption» 
on the skin, scurvy, fever, scrofula, impurities, 
poverty of blood, consumption (if not beyond 
human aid,) dropsy, rheumatism, gout, influen- 

, gripes, nausea and vomiting during pregnan
cy, after eating, or at sea, low spirits, spleen, 
general debility, paralysis, oougb, asthma, tight- 
ness across the chest, phlegm, inquietude, sleep
lessness, involuntary blushing, tremors, dislike 
to society, unfitnem for study, delusions, loss of 
memory, vertigo, blood to tbe head, exhaust
ion, melancholy, groundless fear, indecisions, 
wretchedness, thoughts ol self destruction, Ac. 
When upwards of FIFTY THOUSANDS res
pectable individuals, any of whom can be person
ally referred to, have come forward to express 
their gratitude to M osera Du Barry, it would be 
trollies to attempt to give an idea of tbe variety 
of tbe symptoms and circumstances in which 
relief has been afforded. But we shall take an 
instance or two at random. Mrs. Maria Jolly, 
of Wortham, Ling, Norfolk, writes: “For fifty 
years I had suffered indescribable agony from 
dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, flatulency, 
spawns, sickness at the stomach, and copious 
vomiting.” She was crippled through weakness 
and infirmity and she add*, “ Sufferings were so 
so awful (from flatulency, &c.) that I have many a 
time prayed for death aa a happy deliverance.” 
This sufferer to the astonishment of all her 
friends," was restored to health and sound sleep 
by the use of the food and she states that since 
her recovery she tried it with rimilar happy ef
fects upon a little girl of seven years of age, who 
had been suffering fearfully with an eruption ol 
the skin, large white lumps, itching dreadfully, 
and making her cry with pain." Miss Elizabeth 
Yerman, of Gateacre, near Liverpool, testifies 
to a similar cure of “ ten years dyspepsia and 
nervous irritability, which had rendered tile a 
perfect burden to her,” and for which she bad 
vainly tried “ the best medical advice, bleeding 
and blistering, and an astonishing amount of 
drugs." In infancy, a* in maturity and old age, 
the —"»c unvarying and unfailing effect is pro
duced, and it is but fair to acknowledge, that by 
the introduction of this Food. Messrs. Du Barry 
have conferred a substantial boon upon mankind. 
For further particulars we refer onr readers to 
Messrs Dn Barry’s advertisement in our to-days 
columns.

Extraordinary Cure Effected.
On Saturday last, as we were passing along 

Market-street, our attention was directed to a 
young girl who was passing rapidly on the oppo
site side of tbe street We at once recognized 
her ax a girl who not more than a year before 
was a helpless cripple ; her foot was turned near
ly bottom side upward and she hobbled along on 
the ride ef it and her ankle. It was really dis
tressing at that time to see her walking, but now 
she ie so nearly recovered as to be able to walk 
almost without limping. We took the trouble to 
inquire how this remarkable improvement in her 
ankle had been brought about, and that Dr. 
Bragg had effected this remarkable cure with his 
Mustang Liniment—St Louis Daily Herald.

Holloway’s Ointment and Pills, a mott Effec
tual Remedy lor Erysipelas.—Mr. James Cra
ven, of No. 1, Brownlow Cottages, Btooeboose, 
Plymouth, was severely afflicted tor more than 
throe yean with tkat dreadful disease “ Erysipe
las." His suffering were incredible ; and altho’ 
he received some of the best medical advice, he 
obtained Bttie or no relief. Almost in despair, 
be determined an giving Holloway’s Ointment 
and Pilla a trial ; and, by a Bttie perseverance 
with them he was completely restored to health, 
and strongly recommends these medicines to 
others similarly afflicted. Mr. CL Williams, of 
19, Edgeoombe-street, Plymouth, can verify this 
case. 81
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Corrodai far the “Provincial Wesleyan" np 
|to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Oh. 11/A. 

Breed, Navy, per ewt. 28s.
' Pilot, »er bbL

,Ca.iBeef, Prime, Ca. none.
“ “ N. 8.

Botter, Canada,
- N. S. per lb. 

Coffee, Lagnvarm, “
lid.
8d.

______ . R*a.
Floor, Am. epfi. 50a.

Canada sfi- “ 48a. 24 a 49».
“ Bye, 85s.

Commeal, 25s. a 25» Sd.
Indian Corn, 5a. 64 a 5*. 94
Molasse*, Mus. per gal Is. 5*4 Is. 6d.

“ Clayed, “ 1*. 4*4
Pork, Prime, per bbL 85s.

Mem, “* 100*.
Sugar, Bright P. R, 87s. 6d. a 88s.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18a.
Hoop “ “ 25s.
Sheet “ “ 30a.
Codfish, large ) 17a 6d.

“ small ; 16s.
Salmon, No. 1,1 80s.

75s.
65a

Mackerel, No. 1, J non.
9,* 58». 9(1.

Herrings, “ 1, 11*. 6d.
Ale wives, 14*.
Haddock, It*. 6d.
Coal, Sydney, per chsl. S7e 6d.
Fire Wood, per oord, 22a. 6d.

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, OcL lit*. 

Fresh Beef, per.cwt. 35s. a 45a
Oatmeal, per cwt 88s.
Veal,
Lamb, per lb»
Bacon, per lb.
Pork, Fresh,
Batter, per lb.
Cheese, per lb.
Eggs, per dozen,
Poultry—Chickens,

Geese,
Ducks,
Turkeys, per lb. 7|d.

Calfskins, per lb. 7$d.
Yarn, per lb. **• 6d.
Potato*, per bushel, 3s- 6d. a 4s.
Apples, per barrel, 12». a 15*.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2*. 6d.
Do. (cotton and wool,)

xrd, is 74 a Is. 84 
'illlam Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market.

Nm^boctiwcmtnte.
î’SêelîmnîeneUet

It

imttniff /or this Paper ekmeid be tent m 
ming, as tie latest.

WANTED.
ArajrNG MAX to tati chars* ot a School, la a Wee

•-----Battiamfini within 20 mild of Halifax.
. Butta* vsliâcstkw. jteriMci/cted, todtewart, cat* Prut inc ici Wts 

b>aa twice. HalMhx.
Halifax, 11th Oct , 1864.

Sin.

Landing ex Mic Mac from 
Glasgow.

DHLS fresh gnend 
JD Pearl Barter. Zax

Bottled Ale* oid II3

Scotch Oat Meal, do Split do 
Zantc Currants.muuc Lxrnutts
II,ton Tco, scotch Marmalade, paient : 

Sait Hair Brooms, Bord Man, Ac Ac Ac 
For sale at the 1 talée Warehouse,

October U. 44 Hollis »re.t-

W. D. CUTUP & BROTHER,
General Commission Merchants,

--------AND DEALERS IX-------
AXEK1CLH AND WhST 151)11 GOODS. 

Teas, Provisions and Nova Scotia Produce 
No. 11, Daks Street, Halifax, N.S.

W. D. CUTUP,
March ». D. B. CUT LIP.

814 a4d.
Sd. a 4j4 
7jd
44 a 64 
la Id. a la 2d. 
64 a 7|d.
104 ,
2a a ta 6d. 
la 9d.a fa 
ta a 2a Sd.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
THE bosinees heretofore conducted hr George E Mor

tal Mid Lemuel J. Horton, under the firm of Norton 
It Co . having been dtotvlved. and tbe iftin d their 

concern having been willed by the award of arbirrato.n, 
the endwsàgned to alone authorised to settle, par and rv 
ceive all kinds of debt* due It or to the said let* nr in.ceive ell kinds of debt* due by or to the
and intend*, in coni ...............“
to carry on the usual
and intend*, in conjunction with Mr. Leandcr Cogswell, 

mal business.
LEMUEL J. MORION

ittamageg.

At St. Paul » Church, Charlottetown, P.E, Inland, 
on the 21st Sept., by the Rev. L E. Perkins, Charles 
Wuiuut, K«q., to Kate, eldest daughter of Peter Mao 
go wan, of Charlottetown.

On Thnredav, 6th into, by Rev. P. O. McGregor, Mr. 
George Weuafea, of Cornwallis, to Emiusa, daughter 
of Mr. Richard Mooge. of Horton.

On Tuetdav, Srd Inst., by tb* Rev. Mr. Unlacke, 
Capt. Samuel" Gr-onoa, a native of Dublin, to Mary 
Ann Martha Simon, of this cl tv.

At Portland, o* the l»th ult., by the Rev. J. Pratt, 
Mr. George H. Stark, of Portland to Mias Ellen 
Ooodwix, yonngsut daughter of Dr. J. Ooodwio, of 
Saeo.

©eattjg.
On Wedoesdsy, 4th inet., Thomas Asdkew, second 

son of Mr. Thoms* A. Bauer, aged 16 years.
At Lunenburg, N. 8.,on the let lost., Kate Sophia, 

intent daughter of Robert L. Scott, E*q., of that place 
—oged ten months and 4 days. ,

At Brooklyn, New York, on tbe 14th alt, Mr. Tho
mas Aer, aied 68 years.

On board the Br. brig Concord, on the passege from 
Cuoraeco to Boston, Aug 26th, Ruben Dkverbcx , of 
Clare, N 8., seaman,aged 18.

On the tth teat., at St. Margaret's Bar. in th* *»th 
year of her age, Elsauob M.,wlfaog Chari*. Varga, 
and eldest daughter of Mr. Wm. Chapl.la, of H* Uhs. 
She has left a disconsolate husband and seven ohlldian 
to inunsn their loea, ?

On the 3rd into, at tb* Halifax Poor»’ Avvtnm, Abra
ham Roes, aged 24 rears, a native of Halifax.

On Sunday morning, 8th into, Sarah Lccrxtia, 
wife of.lohn Moffat,aged 30 years.

On Monday, 2nd Into, Perea, yonngeet eon of Mr. 
John Ward, aged 2 years aad » months-

Shipping News.
. FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Tcesdat , October 3- 

Brig Ambassador, Donne, London, S3 days.
8chn Nancv, Crowell, New York.
Resident, Philadelphie.
Lunenburg Packet, Lunenburg—47 peaeengera.

WxuiieaDAT, October 4. . 
Am steamer Osprey, Philadelphia aad Boston—bonne 

to St John’s, N. F.
Ship Mic Mac, Auld, Greenock.
Brigt Tweed, Cameron, St John's, N F.
Schra Mary E Smith, Gore, Boston.
Mara, Pitt, Newfoundland.
Jane Sprott, MaNab, Newfoundland.

Thursday , October I. 
Brig Milo, Anderson, Philadelphia.
Schra Harriet Newell, Oriffln, Baltimore. 0 
Bine Now, Vincent, New York.
Hibernia, McPIiee, Newfoundland.
Isabella, Holen, Bay St George.
Superior, Mewei rey, Bay St George.
Livareaol. (pekt) Day, Liverpool.
Thoa L Holmaton, (Am) Barker, New London.

Friday, October 6- 
Brigta Laura, McKay, Matanaaa.
Bloomer, Thorbnra, Bo-ton.
Schra Aurora, W ilaon, St Jago.

Saturday, October C.
H Msteamer Medea, Com Philllmora, England. 
Brigta Bouton, Lavbold, Boston.
Africa, Lockhart, Boston.
Messenger, Bouchet, Boa ton—bound Arlchst 
Emerald, McDonald. Plctou-bound to Portland. 
Schra Sneeo, Laguanna—bound to Liverpool, O.B. 

—lost spars and sails in a hurricane, 7th and 8th ult. 
Germ, Cmeby, New York.
-Villager, Liverpool, 11 hoot*..
Durham, Dolllrer, Port Medway.
Exhibition» (new) Port Medway.

Scrdat, October 8. 
Brig Eclipses, Mitchell, Malaga.

Mowdat, October 3. 
Steamer Alpa, Moodie, New York.
Barque Black Swan, Boston, 3 days.
Brigt Golden Age, Certte, Malaga.
Government schra Daring, Daly, Sable Island.
Schra Billow, Day, St Lucia.
Bloomer, Event, Qnebee.
Challenge, P E Island.

CLEARED.
October 8.—Brigta Udv, Sermonr, Conrad, M su

rit™»; Kingston, Bethnrst: sehr» Cintra, Boy, Fal
mouth, Jam: Sultan,Dav, Montreal; Sarah fit Adeline, 
Welchpool; Mayflower, Purdy, Burin ; Previdenoe,Bay
St(So2£ 5.—Steamor Oepray, Hunter, St Johns, N F ; 

brigt Halifax, O'Brien, Boston.
October 7—Brigt Ariel, LeBlanc, Canada: schra 

Rose, Rudolf, Jamaica ; Marv E Smith, Gore, Boston; 
Dragonst. United States: Labrador, Taylor, Labrador; 
Margaret Ann, Thomas, P E Island.

MEMORANDA.
Th* barque Corporal Trim, of New Haven, peevton»- 

ly reported wreaked at ^Bagged Islands, «ailed from
Liverpool, 23rd ult., for 

The wts ’ '
end masts 
I, W 40 m

NOTICE.
Mr. Lemuel J. Morton begs to inform his tHend» and 

the Fa kite, that he Intends to cootlaue the Draagul 1 aa 
less, sod haring taktn Mr 1-eander Cogswell Into co
partnership, the bosinees of tbe late firm of Morton A 
Co., will hereafter be conducted under lira name ol Moi 
SOB A Cogswell. I.KMUKI. J. MORION.

WAN HER COUSWKRL
ter REMOVED from UreurilW Street lo the cor 

aoref ChaapsMeand Hollis Street, front of the “ Fro-
vtuatal Building” east, twe doors north of F aller "a Ame
rica* Hook Store.

September It, 1344.__________ 4w________________

A Farm for. Sale.
JHI Subscriber will eel] at private sale that
_ well know* FI 
FARM, situated in

called the HOMX8 
Lower Horton on the

Post Bead, cousit line nf fifty-two Acres Up
land. with lloase, Barn, aad “at lloo-re 

tnarcos. Also, I» Acres superior DYKE MARSH, on 
th. o,d Grand Pro, for rerticulais^m WulsT

Oetobtr 6. 573

IN THE PRESS
And will be Published in a few days,

THE MODERN CRUSADE
OR

The Present War with Russia:
ITS cause; Its termination ; and Its results. Viewed in 

the light of Prophecy ; being a critical examination of 
tbe 34th and 33th Chapters of Esck.lv I 
By the Key. W. Win0», of Yarmouth, Nova ftoctia. 
Will be sold at the Wewlevan Book Room, Halifax, and 

at the atom of Messrs. W. A A HoMIllen. Stationers, 
»t. John. Priee 2s. 6d. October 6.

TUSt 1 
J «tree

NEW BOOKS!
___Received at the Wesleyan Book Room, Argyle
Street, a supply of Standard Works in '
Theology and General Literature,

which, with the previous Stock on hand, form- a hand- 
ime assortment of valuable and highly aaeftti Books. 
Particular attemlioa la callsd to tiw following, Just la
yd.

ByINFIDELITY ; Its aspects.causes and agencies, 
tits Rev Thoa Pearson A Fri» Fasay.

THEODICY ; a vindication of the Dlylne glory as 
manifested in the government of the moral world. By 
the Rev. Albert Taylor Bledioe.

Da. OLIS'8 WORKS, In two vol. 
tin et» pastoral tueologt.
BEANO OF DOMINIC. _ _ , ____
The OLD BREWER Y i or the Fire Point* Mission. a 

popular and deeply interesting work,highly recommend-
td by (the Press.

Also a large aseortmeat of
SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS,

which will be disposed of at New York prices 
April 27,18*4 

Bonus Declared.
“BT A?."

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
rr»HEfcllowing table gives the Beale of Boon» allocated lo 
J. the Holden of Polities ef ten years duration.

Agrafe 
fEntrance. Sum aes'd-

BonoseS ad
ded to the 

earn assured 
in ten year*.

Total ain’t
now ptivabto 
at the death 
of the Ass’d.

*80 XI,QUO X147 10 0 XI,147 10 0>
85 1,000 150 8 4 1,166 3 4
40 l.im 168 10 0 1.168 10 3j
46 1,000 177 10 0 1,177 10 01

■ The Boone bow declared. Is apwards of 60 per cent oa 
the amount paid, la th* fire years ending December, 1863. 
The rasait will b* mad* known to each Pu lie,-Holder as 
soon as the ealeulatlooe to be made will allow.

The advantages this Hnrfcty offers to Assurer*, Include 
all th* heeeflta which hare been developed during tbe pro
gram of the system of Life Awuranee ; but the following 
dtwrvfl wpeelftl notice

Nine tenths ef the Profits, ascertained every fire years, 
divided among Policy-Holders having paid three annual

Thirty days are allowed for the payment of the Premium, 
thorn the date of Its becoming due.

Credit may be given for neo-half of tb* Press!nm, upon 
whole Life PoUclee, for fire years.

No els ha disputed, sxespt In earn of palpable fraud ; ae 
aa Retentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

No stamps- entrance money, or few of any kind, nor any 
charge made for Pol Idee.

Halifax Agency, corner of George and Hollis Streets.
R. 8. BLACK. M. D„ M. O. BLACK, Je.,

Medical Referee, 
UranriUe Street 

April St

Agent.

y 260

FREE AND UNCONDITIONAL
ASSURANCES.

TO PARENT* AND GUARDIAN*.

TBE endowment System of Life Awuranee now adopt
ed by tbe Colonial Life Awiratio* Company, cannot 

fall to be Bppreelat.*d by those who wish to make provi
sion for their children In afl?r Lite.—A louog .Man on 
attaining Eighteen or Twenty-one year* of age, e«n have 
no more valuable gift or endowment than a Policy ««• 
trammelled by condition* and unburdened by payment* of 
any kind, a* shown in the following table 

TABLE Of SINGLE AND ANNUAL PREMIUMS 
FOR ASSURANCE or JEIOO,

The risk to eoeemenee on a child attaining Eighteen or 
Twenty-one year* of age, with Ubrrtjf te lit* s* any part •/ 
the werid. The Aararanee then become* a simple promise 
to pay at death, unconditionally.

I

joae-r

*4

T* writk of ÜrahrigAro^of WMme.toQmny
and masts gone, was passed 27th alt off Capo

BT SHIP “BffOOOZA.”
1 A CRUTES Brow* Stone WAR* ;
1U 4 Cask. Glam WARS ;

« Dos. Barn •D°Y*L8i 
1 Cam Fancy Omhnrila flTANDfl ; 
l Do.Coton FURNITURE;

20 Kegs NAILS—row. hoemfeox;
I Cam Fancy Single Iroa BEDSTEADS.

Te arriva pseshlpa Betyehe end Bets:—
40 Crams Tallaw, Slash feJ8t*a* WARS ;

40» Stoos JUGS ; I Cask CUTLERY ;
$ Cesse DRY GOODS.
In filers.-400 bolts best quality CANVAS.

w. WARWICK.
fit. Jetm, If. B., ABgeetS.

NOnCEl
ALL Persons haring aay Oamaails against the Estate 

of Thomas Rttosy, late of Rltoy’a Con, la th* Coun
ty Of Lanentrog/Farmer, fitmemd, are laqitseM to ren

der the seme to the febmelbers daly attested within sigh- 
teen calendar months, and all persons indebted to mid a*. 
M. amraqarnmdto araharo-mtito.™, ^

EDWARD SnjK

Lunenburg, Jaas ll. 1804

NOTICE.
TTNTIL further Bailee, Be IxmUaeay th* Laorraun- 
(J Gnvmsm will see, daily, any pa"»— haring ooe* 
•to* to sail «peu torn ee publia bmfiasto hwwme to* 

aa* twriva, ia iteuSstu Oaaatol

81

îrsssasw

3

-"••a

"si

1 E-2" 

3 =85*

PoUetee opened andar the above whemetwlll be por 
vbased by th* Company at ae equitable rata at any time 
after tb* Aweranes comes into edret, namely, at 18 or 21 
respectively, so that, If the Awaraaee Ie not required, the 
Policy hm the effect of securing an endowment.

Matthew h. bichey.
Sept T. Aetxr.

SMITH’S
Nora Scotia Daguerrian Gallery,

NO. Il GRANVILLE STREET.

iiwîirwïrÆ
ethm IMofVtrk dost in the sbove liae in the higb-
mtparfeetloa of the art and at reasousble pries..

Imam call aad axamiue Specimens
"TSîihtg. ly. 1

knrassmarketpeh* *"nlUlg WaBEHOCSB. 
_ Hotiie Street"Jim •
Morton’s Medical Warehouse.
rvVMXGat
\J thcaadar
arte Drag Sts 
uaptmtmr I

DW»57ihsxsr ^01a. ^ -«OCTMAJTBrxa, WM.---------------------------St Mf- K- G. Fta-

ii°- Ür“TUi“ ’’St. MORTON.

•«iKiT-r-, ANDERSON A OO.

TOILET PHEFARATI0H3.
ISAAC BABBITT’S

SVFEBIOB

TOILET SOAPS.
cttmerean cream or roap, panaristo*

SHAVING CREAM, PANAR1FTON BflAVMQ 
90.m, IN SOLID ROLLS, PaNARISTOW 

SOAP FOR MEDICAL uses, andshav 
ING POWDER. e

TheMchoroeSowpirod
cream* cr\joy the high* 
est feme for their 
peritir exoelleeee, both 
m thin country and te 
Europe. Medal* have 
Iwu awarded from ÜW 
be-t mstitutioo*, lei 
testimonial* of their vlr 
tuoe by thousand* who 
have n»rd them.

CviUKklAI Cksax 
or Sd>Ar for L*dke 

•ofrenft the «kin. remov 
e* freeàle», purifie» the 
complexion, »nd is free 

rom all impure or irritating mportio», audit admtr 
ed by all who use it.

Panabisto* Shaving Ciucam Like* the pltc* 
other Soap* «« a preparation for the razor, and those 
who use it one» will never after u*e any other.

PANARiriTow are put up in a neat portable
style suited to trs^oilem convenience.

The following are a few from the nuny testimtateii 
received

Rev. .Tohn Pierpont »arft of the Shaving Soap, “te 
i* unequalcd *«, à preparation for the razor, by *oy- 
thing that I have found.*’ Dr. A. A. Have», State A* 
•aver, *nvs of the Cvtherean Cream, “1 have never 
met with any Soap Compound, which, in cle*o»lng tbe 
most delicate »kiL, would, like thi*, leave it perteetly 
m.iiftt, soft and hcahhlv.” Dr. Walter Chanmne »aye,
** I have no memory of so good an article. ’ Dr. Luther 
V. Bell, Superintendent of the McLean Asylum, tare.
“ it i* snpenor to any other sapon*cemis compound I 
have known.” Hon. Horace Oreely, of the N. \. Tri 
bune, says, “ we have tried it, and found it perfect ; no 
other *oap is worthy of be mg mentioned the same day.* 
Dr. Raiiy, editor of tbe National Era, say* “ it i* in all 

pec tv ftie very best soup we have used. ’ Mr». Swiss 
dm, editre* of the Pittsburg Saturday Vi*itur, Sere, 
it is Miticrior to anything in the soap line either soft 

or hard.*’ Mr. Prontico of the Lmisy ills .lonrnal, «eya, 
the Cvtherean Cream of S<>Ap is protmbly the beet fcr 

preserving the purity of the skin which has yet ep 
pesretl ” The New'York Literary World, save,
Babbitt will be the Soyer of soap, the greet regeeem 
tor.”

Sold wholesale and retail by Reck & Co., proprte 
tor*, 120 SVathington «treat, Boston.

ManufMotnrer* of Toilet Soap* ol all kinds, Cologne» 
—Perfume Extract*—Dentifioe*—Heir Oil* and Hair 
Dyes. Hener.xl Agent* for Dr. Adam*» Colcamian Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Dmm'tsts and Trader* generally, through 
out the United States and Canada.

I). TAVfx>n, Jr., Boston, Honorai Agent to whom or 
dors must be directed.

Sold In Hitlifai by Morton & Co.| John Naylor, H 
A. Taylor, and T. Dumoy.

November 17.

WASHING
BT THE VUEMADE EAST AND PLEASANT

BOSTON
Chemical Washing Powder.

tHIS watHINC SOWOCR 
IS WHAT P0t> Tne eORIU

Oil ÜLAHHI liM 
■ HARD WORK TO WAtef „

p Povdar,prepared by u practical CUemle 
lor for washing e lot her, elcauiug paint work 
crease from woollens end take* the plaee el

PHIS 8oa 
to ftu|«srk

removing grease from ............ ......... ................ . ........ ....
other soaps for cleamUng purpose* One package wka 
livt? mli.utox labor make» two gallons of pure softsoeife 
Thousunds of tsmliies have adopted It* uie and give It 
the preterence over all other saponaceous compound*. f

Manu foot tired by Baca A tio., No. 120, WashlngUta 
Street, Boston.

Retailed by Grocer* and Druggist* generally#
D Tatlo*, Jr., 45, ll*nover*treet, Boston, gsuere 

Agent for the Province* to whom all mton bm tlbl 
dressed. 9

Sold In Halifax whole*ale end retail by W# M. Har
rington, John Harrington, John Keson tb Co-, Jwte 
Uthgow, alex Mclseod, Gaocsu, and by Morton kOa. 
John Naylor. Avery, It row u tb Co., Dacooisrs, and by

me
BITTEIUS

V NO ALCOHOL,
NO MINERAL,

NO POISON.
OB INJURIOUS SUBSTANCE 

KTrieUa taro rn* 
OXYGENATED

THE STRONGEST AND BEST CERTIFIED 
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD I

PHYSICIANS awl CIIKHISIS of tbe high aatataud
ing give it their sanction. ___

Merchant*, Mechanic*, Clergymen, Lawyers, Me* ^ 
b»rs of both Hooses of Congre*». Ooremnrs, Senatefb 
Public Officers ot all kinds, Cltl*eue of arwry State 
end section of the êoiustry, prisons of both sexee end 
of every age and condition of life, stamp it with thoif 
unqualified approbation. (.See Certificates.)

HELD* AUSTIN k CO., Propriétés,
•J6, Merohants’e Row, Boston, Me*.

F«v sale bv nil Druggist* in Halifax and in etety 
town in the Province.

June 15, 1654. Am In*. 257—HL

Fredericton Bazaar Postponed.
IN eonetqtienêe of the late catamifoe* fire hi this eRf bf 

which at leant twenty-eight member* of ear Sooietr 
and eongregsNim have Ueeu burned ont—the BAZA A* 

iutended to have tx*n held dating the present meotfa for 
tbe benefit of tbe Wesleyan Church—to Poerro**» until 
further i.otlee.

It i- confidently hoped that this affliction which limits 
th** f-fforts of many oi'dmr friends in Ihu city will lead te 
still greater exertion* in our friend* at a dtotauee.- Con
tribution* for tii» ubore are «olicited and will be thank
ful! v received, addre»'*ed to the lion. Judge Wiimot, or 
the Rev. C. Churchill. *

Fredericton, N- B.. August 1,1864._____ .

S. L. CRÂNE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND 8CBGEON,

Beeoeteor to hi. I»M 0 rotbte-ia Law, D]L8**e*e and 
late of Her Hospital Ship Tencdos, Uorniia»;

60 II o 111 • Streejl.
nr Hcranuca—»H. JAM. F. AVERY. Teby.*

Tfl
■I

troTion l
HE SUBSCRIBER hann* made an alteration N» 

* hi» Un»iuw, raqurat» all perron, haring any 
claim» aralmt him toprenent tirera ‘or aiijatomant, and 

perrroi indebted to him to make early payraaot to
’jQm-or 10 BhiSrbwonby*A«st.
MEDICniAIi .

CO01XVBR Oil.
THE subscriber has1 completed his Fall and Winter 

Supply of \Iedecinal Cod liver OIL warranted ran» 
and rassa. For sale wholesale and retail ai No MB 

Uranrilie street. KO BE HT <J. PRA8EB,
Chemist and Drnggfcl. * »

The action of Codliver Oil from a report on the treat
ment of Consumption by Jamen Ternboll, H. D., Lvw 
pools O. Bto be had a rat to as above- ^nAambao

'LUBIN’S perfumes,
-ITfAEKANTEIi genuine, »u ■ Violet. Maffaclla, Maui 
. » «clin, Patchouly, Jockey Club, Muck, Eglantine 
Jenny Lind. Geranium and Itoee, Uouuet da Carolina 
Sweet Pea. For aaialcw at 139 GraarfllcStnto 

KebraanlS ROBERT O FILM»*.

bug poisoar.
A CERTAIN REMEDY for dcatroyiog Rag*. Fe 

*!• at MKGranrUl* Street.
MerM_______  _________ RORT. O. F BASER.

Paper Ba^ginga.
TU*T reeetred at the Waateyae book Rooaa Argyll

k siiA


